
fftADR MARX The Ureal In TRAOIMARK
tnai cue sprimr wueai crop is m a m ue
favorable condition at present than it
has been at a corresponding date lu a
number of years past. Dispatcher. Iroin
along the line of the Northern Paoiflc
Railroad in Dakota are also favorable
as regards irinig wheat and other small

rains. Corn ll b ing planted quite
freely.

n,'- libel suit of the ex itev. il O.
Hoffman, oi llloomington, Illinois,
against Zstta Robinson resulted ma
disagreement of the jury. The suit was
tho outgrowth of the eedleaiasl ical trial
and conviction of Mr. Hoffman on
chorees Of Immoral conduct, the Robin- -

BROWN'S

IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely Dyiipepala,

Iiidiireatloii, Malm in. I.lver nnd
li hi iic, 4'oniplitlntM. IriiKKiN(N
and FhyMiflanit endorne It.

Ue only Brown's Iron Kitten made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed
red lines and trade-mar- on wrapper.

ToH Hira Whsrs.
The old squatter's spirit. A deputy

United State marshal, hunting for lit-

tle distillers, stopped at a mountain
mad blacksmith shop hi Arkansas. The
blacksmith appeared la the doorway,
and the deputy marshal, as it was
neither morning nor evening, but know-
ing the directness of expression requir-
ed by the natives, said:

"Good day, sir."
'Good bye,1 replied the blacksmith.

' I don't mean good bye; 1 mean how
are you?"

"How an I about what?"
"Tilings in general."
"I'm willing."
"Willing for what?" asked the deputy

marshal.
"To take a drink."
"Say, I want to go to Jones' Point."
"Why don't you go, then?"
"Because I want information."
"What information do you want?"

Hannah Sampson Great, the mother
of (,r nt. died Friday at
Jersey ( 'ity, in the B5tli ' ai of hei acre.
Her death" was sudden, old age being
the cause. She was residing with her
daughter, Mrs. Oorbin.

Edwin V. Hammond, of Reusseler.
Indiana, wis on Monday appointed
Judge of the supr me court of that
Slate, vice Woods, appointed to sue, e

Mr. Gresham as fudge of the United
states circuit court.

Governor (Jlii-k- , of Kansas, has noti-
fied the sheriff of ford county thai un-

less he exerts his official power topic
serve order and protect the property of
citizens of Dodge City he will be re-

moved.
There are indications of a stringency

in the money market of New York, oc-

casioned by the locking up of large
amounts by such men as yanderbilt
and Gould, who are ''retiring from bus-
iness" for a season.

Three brothers named Carson, who
had achieved a reputation as despem-does- ,

were killed in a light with a sher- -

nriic-uy-

A ii u ii la i 11 u if
cure for Seminal
Weak nci-- Hm T

matori hen, I

and allM fol
low MM a seipieuec
of Self- - Abu. j ai
loss of M. n

IEF6IE TAII86 i ' AFTER TAIII6.
soode, I'ain in the Hack, DlmUCM oi UMitl l'r
mature Old Ait- und many other diaeaura tin .i
to I ii sau i iv orObaaUmpttoa and a renin Hi ave

4' Full particulars in Otir phamplet, v.

siie to semi tref bv mail In every one. It, Ih
Specific Medicine Is'sold by all lru(jisl :t

or six packages for i!, or will be mi nt frr
liv mall on the receipt ol the inoiiev, bv add: Milnj

' THBGBAY MKDK IM: CO.. Buffalo N 1

On aertonhl of Counterfeits, wo have aitojrtMl the
Yellow Wrapper: the onlr Dulne. (iuarant. of
cur Issued by FAKKANH W I I.I.I A MS ft.

iM'irolf. Mich

cruras Scrofula. Ervsivelaa,
Pimples and Faco Gruln,
Blotches. Boils, Tumors, 7 ot
ter. Humors, Salt lineum,
SfnAld Head. Soros. McrcmizI
Diseases, Female Weakness
and Irregularities. Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, JuanCico,
Affections of tho Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep
sia ana General ucoiuzy.

A course of Bucclock Mood Bitter, will Mti N
,tical th.it it is the Graatcut UUI runner o'i

carili. Sold by medicine de.ilor, everywhere.
Direction! in eleven iaaglMgM, I'RICK, Ji.M.

FOSTER. MILBURN & CO., Prop's, Buffa'o, N.Y.

$1,000 Forfeit!
Having the utmost coiitliier.ee in itssuii i lorit)

over nil others, and ufter thousands ot t Ol

the most complicated and severest cases tvt
could find, we feel justified in offering to forfeit
One Thousand Dollars for any case of Coiifflis
colds, sore throat. InfllHUIIi htfaWBagli bron
chitis, consiimjitlon. fit its early stSRes, WBOO
injr ooagh) MM all diseases of the throat and
I1111KS, except Asthma, for which we only claim
relief, that we can't emu with West's Cottgi)
Syrup, when taken MSOOtdlBg to direction"
Sample hottles 2T and B0 cents; largo botttw OBf
dollar, lienuine wrappers only in blue. BoM
bv a" druRKistn. or sent by express on receipt
of price. JOHN i WEST & CO , sole proprie
tors, 1H1 & W. Madison St. .(.'hicago, Ills. Solf
Agent in Owosso, E. M. BROOKS. DM f

HIS OPINION.
in Clear StMtttUtt in Authority ajJs kit

own to the lu,ir Judgment.
191 West Tenth Street, l

Nkw Vokk, Aug. , 1S80J

itBUM. Si.aiu'ky A Johnson:
I mb ilow to pin nay fuiih to toy ne ooratlve

tgent. BKWaON'fl CAPCINE roBOUS I'LAS.
TEH hai yon aiy good opinion, i find it an
exceptional!; cleanly plaster tn uie nod rapid In ii
action. Many icata of its qualltlel In my OWN

family, and among my patients. Ii.tve ConTlnCOd UW

that there la no oiiici single arttoh) so valnable for
impiilar use, in.nr s,. bclpfkll iu can 1 of l.aiue Bak,
Local Hhewatlani, Neuralgia, L'onceition of

Tiinea and Utngaaaa Unabago.
ou ma feel rree to aaa my aawe.

Very truly roan,
H. II. KANK, M.I).

Phyaidan-lu-Chl- of the De Quincy Home..
Price of the CAPCINK m: en nt

I abary i Johnaoa, Chew lata, Nw fork.

PARKER'S GIMQIR TONIC
(Mice Tested Always Preferred.

Thla greet remedy Ims won Ita way lo the lgh it
place in the ehteem of the moat Intelligent peopli
There are daily L i mits to its host of Irieuds. lis
performance is lavarlabty

Better thaa Its Promise.
It jives lone and power. 1'or oouanlainta ei the
Kidney a, Bowela, Stomach, Liver ana Langa(foraII
the anotlo trouuiea or women and r.ir ihoee bihiv
(Haordera Induced by anxiety, rare and mental
strain, i!- ' fleet, will surprise and charm you. It i

not aa eeaenee of ginger. lellcloue lo Ine imlate.
an antidote to the liquor hahit, and exceedlnciv
ludpl'ul to the ieil and fcebl . 60c, aixl i.0U si s

lllsroX & CO.. New York.

CEOORAPHV OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
THIS MAP, THAT THE

The Oivosso Ice Co.
aSWill deliver Ice during
the Season of 1883, at the
rate of 25 pounds per clay,
for Por month, or
HB8.00 for the season.
Only JSC cents Per hundred
pounds. H. Ax ford, PropV.

Sheriffs Sale.
NOTICE is hereby Riven that bf virtue of a writ

Of Bwf lariat bMMd Mil of the Circuit Court for the
county of Shiawassee, in farOf of Msttaiaa L Mew-a-

ami William M .Kilpal rick. iitfai list the Koriftanl
chattels und real estate of John L. Il Bit. Krwin
Kveleth unci JMOD Saunders, in said count v, to me di-

rected and delivered, I did on the Mtfc day of March
A. 1)., lN8:t, levy upon and take all the right, title
and interest of the said .lason Saunders in and to
the following described real elate, that In to say:
the west three-eight- s ) of the south part of the
Mouth half of the south vest quarter of section six-
teen (1) in township tarOH (7) north, RSBfS three
east, containinc tilteen acres ol land.

All of which I shall expose for sale at Public Auc-
tion or Vendue to the highest bidder at the front
door of the Court Mouse, in the cltjf of Coiunna, in
said county, ou the 9Sm dtt 6wmmi , ntto o'clock in the forenoon ofmiitl lny
Dated, Corunna May Kth ISM,

A DBEW ;. UBL8O.
WM. M. OLPATR1CK, Sheriff.

Attorney

Notice of Letting Drain Con-
tract.

PUBLIC KOTIOE i korohr rirra that on the
day of May. A.I), lsi, at 10 o'clock in

the forenoon at the house of V. Bankau, in the
township of Owus.su, in the county of Shiawassee, I
will be present for the purpose ()f letting contracts
for the const ruction ot a drain in said township.
(Ie- - rib. .1 ;is l'ouv: Commencing 180 rods West of
the E. , post of section 84, in the township of
Uush, running thence south to the Uj line running
Hum and West through Met ion I ui Owomo from
thencoWret end Mouth west to the South A post of
Motion 1 in the township of Owomo, and known as
thoOwOMOknd Butt drain; ami that at that time
I will let contracts for the ttruotlOD of said drain
UJ Ml t ions, to the lowest responsible bidder or
bidden. Also take notice that I will llien and
thorn, at the time of the letting of such tract, h"
present to review all MOMMMttl Of benefits upon
ine lanus upon whieli sanl drum is to he constructed,
and HHNN for the const ruction thereof

Dated at Owomo, this 14th day of May, A.D. 1861.
II. II CAReON.

Township Drain Coniniis.sioner for the township of
Owomo, In the oounty ofShiawamee,

PAINT
YOUR- -

HOUSES, FENCES,
AND BARNS

WATERPROOF PAINT
Manufactured only bj

ULIiMANN & PHILPOTT
"it; c'v B8 Medina cor, Went St..

CLEVELAND, ).

Any Shade or Color dniiad. Send for
Price Liat.

VHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE
SEC BY EXAMINING

vKllY LATEST
A KAWL CYCLONK.

A terrible cyclone struck Kansas
City anil vicinitv Sunday, 'llie cvclone
divided as it struck the city, and com-
pletely made the circuit of the town.
Over ;(XUH)0 worth of property was de-

stroyed in fifteen minutes. J? our lives
are Known to he lost, and many persons
are badly injured. The storm was a
terrible one while It lasted. Hailstones
as large as ben'aeflrjrs fell in great quan-
tities. The air waa li led with the lly-in- n

debris of the buildings which stood
in the cj clone's path. Men and women,
horses and buggies were hurled through
the air. The escapes in many instances
were miraculous. The storm left buTOfl
and destruction in its path. The streets
are strewn with mattresses, pieces of
lumber, and household ancles. In
many places planks and pieces of lum-
ber have l een driven three or lour feet
into the ground. The storm struck the
city from the northwest, corning
through W' aiMOtte and jumping across
the Kansas river to the city. Here It
divided and made the circuit of the city.
Wyandotte suffered severely, and the
little manufacturing suhuro of Argen-
tine is a complete wreck. It is fairly
wiped out. It is Impossible to estimate
the total damage or lors of life. All
who suffered from the effects of the ter-
rible electric current are in ail ted con-
dition and do not know what their dam-
ages are. Only one man was found who
was insured against loss by cyclones.
After making the circuit of the city as
far as the vicinity of Sixth street and
the city limits, the cyclone jumped to
the Missouri river, next touching at
Randolph, about four miles below the
city. Here it formed awaterspmit font
hundred feet high, and went sailing
down the river. Three churches and
two saloons were scooped up by the
cyclone here. The negro settlement in
the vicinity of Twelfth and Charlotte
streets WAS rated to the ground. The
mayor and his associates are doing
everything to relieve the homeless suf-
ferers. At least 250 lamiles are home-
less.

Tuesday's dispatches contain full in-

formation of the terrible disaster. The
cyclone extended over a greater area
than Was indicated by the earlier dis-
patches. Numerous small towns were
visited by the storm, dwellings and
publia buildings being damaged or de-

stroyed, and in several instances loss of
life was occasioned. At Macon City
five persons were killed and ten or fit-te-

injured. Several of those wound-
ed at Kansas City can not recover. No
authentic estimate of the losses on

Jroperty can ba made, the telegraph
prostrated and railroad

travel obstructed in all directions.
Oronogo, Mo., was literally demolished.
The cloud first struck the town in flie
southwest suburbs, and pursuing a
northeasterly course made a clean
sweep. There was apparently but a
second and all was over, llardlv a
house or building of any kind was left
standing within the city limits. Oak
trees of considerable size were com-
pletely twisted off, and torn up by the
roots. After the storm the people who
escaped unhurt undertook, as best they
could in their bewildered condition, to
ascertain the extent of damage done
and to render such aid as was in their

to those who had been injuredSower storm. Up to the last accounts
six persons have been found killed and
thirty or thirty-fiv- e wounded. At Mo-berl- y.

Mo., the track of the storm was
from lf0 to 200 yards wide, and in this
track very few houses escaped injury.
It is estimated that here. 800 buildings
were ruined, four persons killed out-
right, fifty wonnded, and the loss to
property fully S20.000.

On Monday afternoon a terrific storm,
having its origin in northern Indiana,
passed over Michigan in a northeasterly
direction. At Sturgis the cyclone was
in the form of an inverted funnel. No
loss of life occurred, but the damage
will foot up fully $100,000. At White
Pigeon, Mich., a frame school house
was blown down. William Mack was
crushed to death and several injured.

Eight hundred assisted emigrants
Bailed for Itoston Sunday from Galway.

A heavy fall of snow occurred Sunday
at Dead wood, Dakota.

Horticulturists of Niagara county are
troubled by the appearance of aphides
on the apple trees.

At Asherville, Kansas, Friday, three
children of Isaac Wilkeson were burned
to death in their father's barn.

Jefferson Davis has recently been
seriously ill with bronchitis, but is now
considered out of danger.

The Dominion authorities have taken
special precautions to guard the Wel-lan- d

canal against damage by dynamite
conspirators.

The police commissioner of Brooklyn,
New York, reports to the mayor that
there is not, so far as is known, a dis-
orderly house in that city.

Governor Hamilton hasissued a proc-
lamation to the people of Illinois, en-
joining a general observance of Decora-
tion day, .May 90.

Sir John A. Maedonald,the Canadian
premier, is in receipt of threatening
letters, purporting to come from Irish-
men in New York.

Gold has been discovered on the poor-far- m

a Buffalo, New York, but not in
sufficient quantity tomake milling prof-
itable.

Dennis Kearney will soon have an
opportunity of embracing his German
prototype, Ilerr Johann Most, who is
about to pay a visit to the Pacific Coast.

Mrs. Stoddard, wife of the rector of
8t. John's Episcopal church of Jersey
City, was killed Monday by the acci-
dental discharge of a pistol.

Small-fru- it growers in Southern Illi-
nois are much alarmed at the ravages of
an insect which attacks ripening straw-
berries, which renders them unlit for
market.

The 1'ullman Palace-Ca- r Company
has been beaten in two suits to recover

nk taxes due the State of Pennsylva-
nia, the amounts involved in both cases
aggregating $31,000.

By the falling of a carriage in which
five men were being lowered into the
Pancoast coal-min- e near Scran ton,
Pennsylvania, four men were so badly
injured that they can scarcely recov r.

There arrived at Boston Thursday by
the steamer Phoenician eight hundred
and twenty-on- e evicted tenants from
Ireland, most of whom had been "as-
sisted" to emigrate by the British Gov-
ernment.

A second trial of the libel suit of
Tames Francis Malloy against James
Gordon Bennett, of the New York
Iltrnld, resulted in a reduction of the
verdict for damages from $20,000 to $2,-.00- 0.

The supreme court of Colorado has
declared unconstitutional the law un-

der which Packer, the cannibal, and a
number of other murderers were con-
victed. The criminals will therefore be
liberated

sou glr), a former domestic In the fain-ll- y

of Mr. Hoffman, having been the
main w.tness for the defense.

The council of atven, the executive
head of the Irish National League of
America, met Moaday In Detroit and
Settled various matters relative to the
status of the league and the functions
of its otto is. In the lir.--t respect, it
was dee aeo that the league of America
is auxiliary and Eubordinate to the1
league of in land, to which all moneys
Collected in the United States are to be
transmitted at stated intervals.

At Heme. Missouri, Saturday night,
a young man named bin chard and a

companion detected two men in the act
of robbing Rurchard's father's store.
The burglars fired upon the young men,
killing Iiurchard. His companion re-
turned the fire, killing one of the burg-
lars, the other one escaping for a time,
but was captured on Sunday by citi-
zens, who it. is supposed lynched him,
as he has not been delivered to the off-
icers of the law.

At the convention of the Ohio Brew-
ers' and Maltsters' Association at
Cleveland, Tuesday, resolutions were
adopted recommending that brewers
and those whose interests are identified
with theirs oppose at the polls all per-
sons and parties who favor measures
inimical to the brewers, and favoring
an early test of the constitutionality of
the Scott law passed by the late Legis-
lature of Ohio. "

The charge having been published in
New York that the American Baptist
Missionary Society's funds for the ex-
penditure in Burmah had been manipu-
lated in the interest of officers of the
society here, Dr. Murdock, of Boston,
secretary of the board, explains that
whatever manipulation has been done
was for the benefit of the society and
with the consent of the missionaries in
Burmah.

According to the May returns to the
department at Washington, the condi-
tion of wheat was poorer the 1st of this
month than on April 1 in New York,
Michigan, Ohio, Illinois and Missouri.
With the exception of Indiana and New
Jersey, which are unchanged, all the
otner Northern States show an im
provement. The statistical agent of
the department in London reports an
improvement in European wheat pros-
pects during the month.

A colored domestic in the employ of
the Rev. Dr. Fletcher, of Franklin,
Massachusetts,, is accused of having
made several attempts to poison the
family, and when she took her de-
parture, last week, nearly every article
of food in the house was found to have
been poisoned. Besides this, the girl
had cut and mutilated many valuable
garments belonging to the ladies of the
household, while numbers of rare books
in the clergyman's library were torn or
otherwise irreparably damaged. There
is no known motive for the girl's con-
duct.

Amasa Stone, the millionaire of Cleve-
land, Ohio, shot himself through the
heart in his bath room Friday after-
noon. Ho had for some time been
troubled with insomnia, and became
despondent, believing himself to be in-
curably affected. Recently he hascom-plaine- d

of a pain in his head, and his
friends believe that at the moment of
his suicide he was out of his mind. He
leaves two daughters, one the wife of
Colonel John II ay, who sailed for home
from Liverpool Thursday, having been
abroad for a year past.

The Standard Oi at Coram
New .Jersey, were struck by

lightning Thursday forenoon and seton
tire. The flames communicated With
the oil tanks, one explosion followed
another, and at last the store-hous- e

where the barreled oil was kept was at-

tacked, which succumbed. Six firemen
were overtaken by a flood of blazing
oil andperished. The loss is estimated
at H,fi00,ooo: the property destroyed in- -
Oluded twelve large tanks, eighteen
cars, six barges, a dredge, three docks,
and live brick buildings.

The supreme court of Missouri has
tl. cidi d. in a suit brought by a resident
of St. lAiiiis to restrain the teaching of
foreign language! and the arts and sci-e- nc

s in the public schools, and to pre-
vent the expenditure of school funds
for the instruction of children Under B

yean of age, that the board of directors
Of the public schools is the solo judge,
SUbiect to legislative direction, of what
shall he taught In the public schools,
but that it Is contrary to the state con-
stitution to pay out money for t be edu-
cation of children under ( years of age.

Five murderers suffered the extreme
penalty of tho law Friday. Sylvester
K.. Mackinson, who murdered Mrs.
Maggie A. Copeland in August last,
was hanged at Cambridge, Illinois; An-gel- o

Cornetti, who killed a fellow con-v- et

in BingSingon December 81, 1881,
was executed In the
John W. .Jackson, for the murder or
Samuel T. Hull, was hanged at Jack-
son, Ohio; Jerry 1 Unlock, for the mur-
der of Thomas lh andenburg, died on
the gallows at Jacksonport. Arkansas:
and Henry Rivels. the murderer of
Henry Hyams, was executed at Last
Providence. Louisiana.

That Great Artist, Von Bobb.
Talking of foreign things reminds me.

I have an artist friend who, though ho is
American to the backbone, rejoices in a
very European name. Some years ago
ho had to go to Paris. Ho had a num-
ber of pictures, but no dealer would
touch them at any price because they
were painted here. They were too cum
brous to be carried away, and he was
ll despair as to what disposition to
make of them, when ho noticed that
Leavilt was getting up a mixed sale of
foreign picture. He dropped in and
said:

"I have a lot of pictures I would like
to put on sale with you. They are by
Von Dobb, and are first-class- ."

"Von Dobb, eh?" said Uie auctioneer.
"You don't say so. Why, I don't be-

lieve we have a Von Dobb in the collec-
tion."

"I'm pretty sun you haven't, for
these are the lirst. of his that have come
to America. I'll semi them in

And he did, and got better prices foi
them than ho has yet begun to com-
mand for his oanvasscs under Id own

'Thai's all right. I d give W to
know exantlv where I am. and be
looked around anxiously, "Well,
here," said the blacksmith, "if you
won't tell anybody that I told you I'll
tell von

"1 won't tell anybody."
"If them whisky makers OOBM around

with guns you won't let 'em know that
I told you?"

"No, I swear I won't."
"I'm sorter feanul. Ride up closer

to the door. U Pete Smith or Nath
Moore tranter know erhar you got your
information you won't tell em, you
r a P" and the blacksmith looked around
anxiously, moved uneasily and looked
toward the woods.

"And you'll give me live dollars to
tell ou exactly what vou arc?"

"Yes."
"(limine your money."'
The money w as paid over, and the

blacksmith cautiously putting it in his
pocket, looked around again and said:

"Now with a promise that you won't
blow on me 11

"I want to know where I am'
"Vou are right here," and dodging

through the shop the blacksmith disap-
peared, leaving the officer no wiser but
five dollars behind on futures.

A Newsboy's Suit for $10,000.
William Collins, a Brooklyn newsboy,

has shown the world that if great cor-
porations have no souls they at least
have pockets.' A jury of the Supremo
Court says that the Union Ferry Com-
pany must pay him $5,000 for a bruised
head and a broken knee-pa- William
was found aboard one of the company's
boats one day last .summer by a deck-
hand. He had paid his fare and pos-
sessed the full rights of a passenger.
The deck-han- unwarrantably assum-
ing that he had sneaked in through the
gate, threw him off the boat with such
violence as to inflict the injuries above
mentioned. He sued for 910,000 and
gets 96,000, a sum quite large enough
to teach tin; Union Kerrey Company that
even an bumble newsboy has rights
which its employes cannot with impu-
nity trample upon. X. Y. Times.

GENERAL MARKETS

riiirAtJO.
Wheat.-HikI- ut: .May, SI. 11(3)1.11

Jane, 81.1.1 i.l.'i,1 ; July, Sl.l.vval.151 .
OORN. Hiuhei ; May. .V'4 fift'c ; June,

56tfr58fe: July, 08fi'fi8fcc.
Oats. Higher; Mav. 41m nilHtt June

ISOtfe; July, 419- .41c.
Provisions. Mess Port; higher; May,

919.82W10.85; June, l9.Cdi9.StUi J'y,
f 20.07lt(20.10. Laol --Steady ;May,11.82i
("11.85; June, Sll.D0all.021..

( attlk. Market linn. We quote:
Fancy heavy export tteen te.85rtr6.6l
Hioice fat Hteers, C.SVfl.St
(iood do 6.15rtM!.8f.
Medium grade steers 5.75T0.1f
Fair to medium steers 4.75rti5.5C

Hogs. Market firm. Sales ranged from
S7.oo(7.4r for light packing andshipplnar;
7.007.85 lor heavy packing, and from

87.40(a7.7.r for fair to choice smooth heavy
lots.

HUTTKR. SteadjT and firm. We quote;
Choice to Fancy Creamery at 25260 V ft;
ordinary to food do. 28uM6; eood to
Dairy at SOaSSo; common to fair do. lflalBOj
Ladle-packe- d, Ualflc; packing stock at s
9;!.,c; ( rease, 7)iiu8,Jc.

NEW YORK.
Whkat. Higher; No. '2 Mav, 81.22J

I.22K; June, tl.32K1.28V: July, Sl.24'4
1.25k. CortH. Quiet; Mixed Western

bpot, M(67c.

CINCINNATI.
Fi.oim. Market quiet; Family, JM.70rti

5.10. Wiikat Firm: No. 'J Red Winter,
61.181.14 Conic. Higher; No. 2 Mixed,
f6e. Oats. Higher; No. I Mixed, 48-li-

Oniet ; No.2 Fall, 66)fC PROVIStnHI
-- Pork dull at Lard quiet at S11.37K.
Pulk Meats linn; Clear sides SS.12KC11.06.
Bacon dell; Clear aides 816.16.

M1LVVAUKKK.
Wnr.AT. Higher; May, 81.10&; June,

II.184 ; July. 6Llft: No. 8, S9c. Cotin.-Hlg- her

at Tmc for No. 2. Oats. Firm;
No. S White lie. Kvk. Higher; C3Jc for
No. L HAKLiiV. Higher at 54c for No. 8'

FT. LOUIS.
Wheat. Higher; N o. I ItedMay, 81. 18)$

(31.13?; June, 61.18ft Coim. Higher;
Mav. 52(352; June, 5258C OATS
--Quiet; May, 43c43c. Ktr Quiet
at 59c. Baki.ky. Steady at 55f076c.
Pkovisions. Pork higher; 820.30. Dry
Salt Meata quiet at $10.05, 10.75, 11.00.
Bacon steady at 811.12, 11.50, 11.87. Lard-hig- her;

8U.25. Hogs Higher; Packing,
87.15(07.25; butchers' to best heavy, 87.25
7.40.

PALT1MORE.
Floitr. Quiet; Western Superfine,

(Jr4.00; do. extra, 84.2.V5.00 Family, J5..V)
fflti.25. Wiikat Western higher: No. 3
Winter lied Spot and May, 91.204
1.21; June, 81.22(31.22. CoitN West-
ern higher; Mixed Spot and May, 64

gflSfcc. OATa. Western White, 52(tf.3!;
do. mm. Mr. JtYK-llig- her at 70

72c.

BOSTON.
Woot.. Dull and firm; Fleece 40a42c:

Michigan fleeces, ITTaSSe: No. 1 Ohio 49c;
combing delaine fleeces 42Ha48c.

THE ORIGINAL AMERICAN TEA ( N .

of New York, wish agents to sell their
Toas and Coffees. This company has
been ettabliaaed 43 years and its business
is confined exclusively to the importation
twill snle of these goods. 1 hey arc
widely known ovn Ike rountry, both as
wholesale and retail dealers, anil have
many very large buyers amongst their
customers. Agents now working for
Ibeea br selling to hotels, storekeeper,
and families are, and have Ween doing well.
Druggists who sell teas can have them
packed securely in tin canisters, so that
their flavor will not be effected by oder
emitted from other artick's in the store.
AddreMi: RoiiKirr "Wkm., Prcst.,

48 Vcsey Su , New York.

ift s posse near Delaware Bend. Indian
Territory, on Saturday. One oi the of-

ficers was slightly wounded.
Fire Monday night destroyed about

$70,000 worth of property at Bsxrods
burg. Kentucky. At Hamburg, Iowa,
180,000 loss was inflicted. At Silver
Lake, Iowa, thirteen houses were burn-
ed, the loss aggregating 12,000.

The advocates of high license in the
Illinois House of Representatives lost
ground Tuesday. The entire day was
consumed in a light over the measure,
its opponents succeeding in producing
a deadlock.

William B. Carroll, deceased, a clerk
in the office of the comptroller of the
city of New York, is discovered to have
stolen $143,030 from the city. His
thefts began with small sums m 1S70,
continuing until August, 1882.

Philadelphia's May musical festival,
which closed Saturday evening, was not
a financial success, the receipts having
fallen about $10,000 below the expendi-
tures. The management has not even
the consolation of having made the af-

fair a success musically.
The New York, West Shore and Buf-

falo Railway Company has disposed of
the last of its mortgage bonds, amount-
ing to $30,000,000, of which $4,117,000
was sold Thursday. The company has
averaged about 00 per cent, for its
bonds.

The Governor of Kansas having or-

dered the sheriff of Ford county to
afford protection to Luke Short, whom
the mayor's partisans had driven out of
Dodge City, a conflict between the two
factions is apprehended upon the arri-
val of Short.

A war of rates between the trunk-lin- e

railroads is among the probabilities
for the coming summer, the quarrel
growing out of conflicting territorial
claims. The affairs of the Vanderbilt
and Pennsylvania lines are being put
in shape for the anticipated competi-
tion.

The directors of the defunct First
National Bank of Buffalo. New York,
have been sued by the creditor! of the
institution for money lost through the
mismanagement of its affairs by Presi-
dent Lee, who is now serving out a
term in the penitentiary for embezzle-
ment.

Railway fares from Louisville to Chi-
cago have been cut to $2, and from
Louisville to Indianapolis SI. The war
grows out of the refusal of the Jeffer-onvlU- e,

Madison ami Indianapolis
company to continue the arrangement
of last year for an excursion of $7 to
Chicago and return.

The Ten Byckmaiisioii,oo theWhite-
hall road, near Albany, New York,
which was built one hundred and sev-
enty years ago, and which during the
war for independence was the head-.piarter- s

of the tqritf&of that section,
was destroyed hy jire Tuesday.

Captain W. W. Hush, of Lockport,
New York, w: o was the first man to
dnlist in r spouse to lresident Lin-
coln's call lor seventy-liv- e thousand
men to serve niliet) days, issued April
I ). 1861. has been presented with a gold
badge a foot in lengttt, in testimony of
the fact cited above.

A Yale Student from Siou City,
Iowa, named 11. EL Palmer, having an
ambition to rani as an author, has been
shamed into the resignation of the
editorship of the )'' iMerurv Magazine,
and retirement from the 'Bone's soci-
ety," by detection In a series of flagrant
plagiarisms.

William E. Sawyer, an electrical in-

ventor of a universal reputation, died
Tuesday in New York, lie was under
sentence of four years" imprisonment
for having shot Dr. Theophilus Steele,
about three years ago. but had not been
to the penitentiary. pending an appeal
for pardon based upon the value to the
Country of his inventive talents.

The Rev. C. H . W. Stocking, rector
of Grace Episcopal church, Detroit,
and formerly of ( hicago, has been re-

quested by his vestry to vacate the pul-
pit of ( ; race church as tho only possible
means of restoring harmony in the so-

ciety. The rector has shown light, and
thus far evinces no disposition to com-
ply with the demand of the vestry.

In consequence of what it claims has
been unjust treatment by the city gov-
ernment of Elisabeth, New Jersey, the
Singer Sewing Machine Company will
remove its manufactory from that
place, where three thousand people
were given employment. A portion of
the company's works will lie transferred
to Scotland.

Mr. James Gilflllaii. who resigned the
United States treasurershin last month
to accept the presidency of a financial
institution in New York, has after
three weeks' service in the latter capac-
ity, withdrawn from tho concern, to-

gether with three other prominent
gentlemen who recently entered its di-

rectory.
It is now estimated that the hostile

Apaches in the Sierra Madre mountains
number about three hundred warriors.
They occupy an area about as great as
that of the State of Ohio, from which it
will be extremely difficult to dislodge
them, as they will find ample means of
subsistence in the wild game that
abounds there.

The district court at Virginia, Neva-
da, on Saturday granted a decree of
divorce on the suit of Theresa Fair
against United Slates Senator JamesG.
Fair. There was no contest, and Mr.
Fair settles upon Mrs. Fair $4,1300,000
in money and United States bonds and
the family residenco in San Francisco.

The probate court of Hennepin coun-
ty, Minnesota, has decided that the
widow of the late C. C.
Washburn is entitled to one-thir- d of
the decedent's estate in Minnesota (es-
timated to be worth $200,000), indepen-
dent of the provision made for her in
her husband's will. Mrs. Washburn is
an inmate of an insane asylum.

Reports from correspondents of a
Chicago commission house indicate

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacsfic R9y,
BetrtR the Great Central Lino, affords to trnvalera, by reason of Ita unrivaled geo-
graphical position, .! shortest and best route betveon the East, Northeast and
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.

It Is literally and strictly truo, that Its connections are nil of the principal lines
of road between the Atlontlo and the Pacific

By Ita main line and branches It reachea Ohloago, Jollet, Peoria, Ottawa,
La Salle, Qenesoo,"Mollne and Rock Island, In Illinois Davenport, Muscatine,
Washington, Keokuk, Knoxvllle, Oskaloosa, Fairfield, Des Moines, West Liberty,
towa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Outhrle Center and Council Bluffs,
In Iowa ; Oallatln, Trenton, Camoron and Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven
worth and Atchison In Kansas, and the hundreds of cities, villages and towns
Intermediate. The

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
As It Is familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantage and comfortsincident to a smooth traok, safe bridges, Union Depots at all connecting points.Past Express Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL ventilated WELL
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELEGANT DAY COAOHE8 i a line of theMOST MAGNIFICENT HORTON RECLINING CHAIR CARS evor built t PULLMAN'S
latest designed and handsomest PALAOE BLEEPING CARS, and DINING CARS
that are acknowledged by press and people to be the FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In whloh superior meals are served to travelers ntthe tow rate of SEVENTY-FIV- E CENT8 EACH.

THREE TRAINS eaoh way between CHICAGO and the MISSOURI RIVER
TWO TRAINS eaoh way between CHICAGO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

via the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
. A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, has rocently been openedbetween Newport News, Rlohmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette'

and Oounoll Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Intermediate points.
All Through Passenger carried on Fast Caprees Trains.tor more detailed information, see Maps and Folders, whloh maybe obtained, as

vail as Tickets, at all principal Ticket Offices in the United States and Canada, or of

ft. It. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN.
Vlce-Pre- s't A Oee'l Manager, Cen'l T'k't A Paaa'r Ag't.

CHICAGO.


